Who would use this? | Students, Faculty, Staff
---|---
What would I do with this? | Set-up wireless for your Apple OS X (pre-10.5)

1) **For Students ONLY**: If you previously used the LawLibrary network on campus, remove the current student network before adding the new one.
   - Click students
   - Click on the – (minus sign or dash) to remove the network

2) Upon startup and login of your Mac, you may see the following box appear.
   - If you are a student, click the network labeled students.
   - If you are faculty or staff, click the network labeled faculty.
3) After clicking on the network, a set of fields will appear prompting for User Name and Password.
   - Type `tces\UserName`. Your User Name is the first half of your email address (before the '@' symbol). Enter your wireless password.
   - Leave the field for **802.1X** set to **Automatic**. Click **Join** to proceed.

![Wireless network setup interface](image)

4) After clicking **Join**, you will see a **Verify Certificate** dialog box.
   - Click **Continue** and your authentication to the wireless network should be complete.
   - If prompted, enter your **Mac password**.

![Verify Certificate dialog box](image)

5) To verify that you are connected,
• Open **System Preferences** → **Network Preferences**.
• Under **Status**, you should see **Authenticated** and **Network Name** should show **students** or **faculty**.